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STUDENT COMPOSITION RECITAL 
Praeludium 
c 
TBA 
Douglas Han, flute 
Daniel Coe, piano 
Douglas Han 
Suite from Blind Desire Matthew Richmond 
Guess and Speculate/Makeover I/Interview /Vamp VI/ 
Brick Man A/ Act IV amp 
Night Musings Kevin Bobo 
1. Crickets 
2. Dreams 
Kevin Bobo, marimba 
Three Impressions Michael Morgensen 
0 
• 
Tiffany Twitchell, clarinet 
Michael Morgensen, horn 
Elizabeth Johnson, piano 
Composers are from the studios of 
Dana Wilson and Gregory Woodward. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, September 29, 1998 
4:00 p.m . 
